#Prayforourpacific Sabbath
3rd – 11th September 2016
Background:
In October 2015, 12 Pacific Climate Warriors travelled to the Vatican in Rome and held a 3-day
prayer vigil using traditional mats from throughout the Pacific. The mats were prepared
specifically for this journey and were symbolic vessels carrying the stories of the severity of
climate impacts to our Islands. To lay the mats out in St Peter’s Square and to come together to
pray for our Islands, our homes, our families
and our country leaders was truly a powerful
event. Not only are our Pacific Islands
connected by an ocean - we are also a
community of faith. While the fight against
climate change takes many forms around the
world, praying together as a region and
community concerned about the devastating
impacts of climate change across the Pacific is
also a powerful way we can unite to combat this
climate crisis.
What is #Prayforourpacific Sabbath?
#PrayForOurPacific is a continuation of our journey together as a Pacific-wide faith community
concerned with the impacts of climate change on our Islands. As people of faith, we understand
the power of prayer and how deeply important our church communities are to our people.
#PrayForOurPacific is an opportunity for us all to come together in a unique way across the
Pacific to uplift our impacted communities, our Islands, our families, our leaders and each other
in prayer during the first or second sabbath in September.
How will #Prayforourpacific work?
On the 11th of July, we will be launching our #PrayForOurPacific registration page. Here, you
will be able to register your church to take part. Each church can be registered once and when
you have registered your church, you will be automatically sent an email acknowledging your
registration. Registration will also generate your location on the map of the Pacific where you
can track the different churches who are taking part, and which churches are participating on
the same day as you!
In the email you will also receive a link to various resources you may like to use and information
that may be useful in planning your #PrayForOurPacific event. You do not have to use them but
they will be available in case you do. There will also be a facebook event set up where you can
exchange ideas with other participating churches.

What kind of event do we run for #prayforourpacific?
#PrayForOurPacific is non-denominational and open to interpretation. Therefore each church
community has an opportunity to #PrayForOurPacific in whatever way best reflects their
community and capacity. These are some examples:
● Dedication of a prayer during your sabbath service.
● Dedication of your church service to #PrayForOurPacific
● Youth-lead #PrayForOurPacific activities
● A #PrayForOurPacific prayer circle
● Sharing stories from relevant scriptures with Sunday school children
● Sharing local stories of climate impacts
● Remembrance service dedicated to lives lost during climate change disasters
● #PrayForOurPacific church rally which includes all of the above!
Your event can be as big or as small as you like. What is important is that your church owns
your event and you know that you will be joined by our brothers and sisters throughout the
Pacific, Australia and New Zealand. Possibly beyond!
how are we going to capture the #prayforourpacific events?
We would love to collect photos, videos and stories of your events. In mid-August, you will
receive a follow-up email with details on how you can do this. This information will also be
available on our 350 Pacific facebook page, the 350 Pacific website and via our @350Pacific
twitter handle. If you’d like to share your plans with us before the event, that would be great too!
We’d love to share your stories in the lead up through our online mediums.
Once we have collected photos, videos and stories, we will combine them in a beautiful video
that we will share with you and the world via social media.
who can we contact if we have questions?
You can reach us at 350pacific@350.org or send us a message on our 350 Pacific facebook
page. Alternatively, you can contact Koreti at koreti@350.org directly.
the #prayforourpacific breakdown:
1. On July 11th, we will launch our #PrayForThePacific online registration
2. Register your church to participate!
3. Share the registration page with your friends and family from other churches!
4. Plan your event!
5. Tell us about your event by email at 350pacific@350.org
6. Share it with us using the #PrayForOurPacific hashtag on social media!
That’s it! Join us in helping to make #prayforourpacific a powerful way we can fight
the climate crisis by becoming united as prayer warriors for our beloved pacific
island homes!

